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Lidcly's Continr.ring F.efr-rsal to I'estify

This morning f returned a telephor:e cal 1 to peter llaroulis,
counsel to G. Gor:don Lidcly. l4aroulis to1cl me that he r.rantecl to
speak to rne because he rr'as "infuriatecl" ahout scm.ething the
President stateC last night in a televis.ion a.CCress. 1.1r.
l'larouIis referred me to the follor.ring passage from t.he president's statenent:
On April 15, v,zhen f heard that one of
the obstacles to breal-,ing the case \^/as
Gordon Lid.C1"s ::efusal to talli, I telephoned 1,1::. peLersen anC d.j_rectec'l- tirat he
should make clear not onll' tc l4r. l,icldy
but to everyone tirat., ancl I qlfote directly
from the tape, "as far as the presiilent i;
concerneC, errerybcdy in this case is .to
talk ancl to teII the truth." I told hin".
that if necessary I i,iouli. personat ly neet
rvith l:..1r. Lic't_dy's lar^/1'er to a.ssure hirr that
I vranted Liddy to talk and to tell the
truth,
l'1r. l'laroulis said that on April 15 | rg73t he had in fact
received a telephone call fron Assist:rnt Attorney Genera.l
Petersen. The ful.l- text of tl.le nessage that \.!?a_s relayed by l"lr.
Peter-sen, accordj-ng to I,ia.roul,is, as l.'Iarou1is r..rrote it doi.nr
after arsking that it be repeatecl, is the folloi^;irlg:
A report has been received by the governrnent that Gordon Liddy is not cooperating
because of a misguiCed sense of loyalty to
the Presid.ent. The president, lvhen inl
formed. of this, asked ri.e to contact his
counsel and tell lir. LiCdy thai the presicient expectecl all parties in this to
cooperate, subject only to the reserva.tion
that no one r.,'ants to c::eate the ir.ipression
that Gor:don LiCCI' or dn1:sn. else il being
pressured by the presid.ent of the United.
6>

States.

2*
I'la-roulis said he imnreriiately fle-r.z to lirasirrnqton aLnd ::e*
this nessag:e r^rith his client o.S \f€11 as vrith Silber:i,
et_a1- (the prosecutors were apparently atr.'are that petersen
had made the call a day or tvro earlierJ.
I{hat is tror"rbling l'iaroulis is that the presiCent
left
the inpression that he sent a rnessagie to Liddy that hehas
r.;ould.
vrilling 'to neet personally rvith l,iddy's counsel to assure l-rin be
tllt LidCy rvas lrnd.er no obligation ta the presicient to rernain
silent any longer but that r,iaay ai-rd his la.r^ryer ignored t.haiinvitation.
i'laroulis stated. thet. he believel
r.rould have
talien a dif ferent course, and explicitll, stat.ec]
".r"it=
that he believes
LidC-y lvould have- begun tall:ing, if Peteisen hacl passed ai-ong the
second half oi the rnessase the President alleqed,J-y instruct6d
hirn to transnit.
He saici t.hatr ds a cr.efense ir.r1,!r, he r,vas
skeptical of the assertj-on by pet.ersen, the cl-rie? prosecutor,
that the Presiclent vran'L,ec r,iody to cooperate. rf he hacl been
able to verify this desire clirectly, as the president
stated
he had offered to c1o, I4er.roulis feels that LiCc11, \^,,ould i:a.ve been
relieved of the ol:ligation he felt to remain sitent'.
Ma.roulis said tha.t he rvi1l be coreing to tr.,rashington in the
ne>:t day or so to file his papers in the Fiel-clincr bieak*in case
and vrilI also disctlss v,'ith Lid.dy the effect of tie presiclent,s
public state:trent last niglit ancl v:r11 asccrtain
ryh.ether this
Vie',reci

affects Lrddy's lvillingness to t'estify,
llaroulis staLed. that his client might not
felt constrained to suffer a lengthy jaiL sentence a,nd. have
several
contempt
citat:-oi:s if the message-allegedly gjven to pete::sen hacl
been
transm.itted in full.
FIe asked thlt-rye check v,rith pele::sen to
see if he r,ra.s supposed to girre an invitation to meet rrith the
Presicent as r'relr. r tolcl hin'. that r l,rould try
Lo check on
this issue ancr. provj_de any infornation that ,n.*"u..,
gather.
rn light of the presic'lent's public staternent and it.s
possible significance for Lid.Cy's testir":ori!7
I reconmend. that
you contact tlenry Petersen and discuss this presicj.entia.l
conversatj.on r'rith him specifically.
rt seens to me that sor.ething
as unusual as a Presidential olfer to rneeL i,rith a defense lar.ryer
is not sonething petersen could easii-y have rorgct!.r. if in
f act the Presicien't extended such an iivitatio.r. cc: I{r. Jar.rorski
l'1r. I,ierri 11
Itir. Ben-Veniste
Mr. Kreindler
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